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In the past several months, there has been a great deal of discussion
regarding t'r~e financing of rapid transit by benefit district/zones, tax incre-~
meats and real estate development, The purpose of this report is to analyse
each of these concepts and their applicability with respect to the Southern
California Rapid Transit District a

Benefit Zc~~s

t

The basic assumption upon which a benefit zone is based is that t~i~
land ~W~diately a~j~cent to ~ rapid transit s~atian or right-Qf-way, may
be ex~zcte~? to increase in ~ralue at a mcr~ rapid gate than would other-~rise
be the c~sa wi~:out u~v `~ransit systerr~ o
~`~~ ~e ~ ~~ ~~~~ a benefit zone i~ ~orne~vhat ar~itxQr~r bud is generali~T ~i~ to b~ a rL~rcnable walki~.g di.s~ri~t, abut I/~? ~.a I./2 rnil~ ai
the tr~r_si~ Iibe and/o~ ~dius of a station

Qnce the boundaries of tl~~ z~nas arm est~~±l~sh~d, a s~par~t~ ~arvpert~r
ta}c o:~ ~ar~ ~,vould be i~pased by the District.., This tax would be in add,~tion
to e~~:~-~~ property tomes levied by other ~taxin~ agencies. In this rnannerF
it is ~~~eved that the transit district would directly receive sorr~e of the
benefz~s i~ presumably created. In oux o~inic~r~E it is unlikely that this
metho~ ~'Yt7°.11C.i

~%ZPld

sufficient tax rev~nue~ to entirely fund a fixed guide

~vay sy~~p::-~; h9tivevers morales produced coulei b~ used to meet a portion of
capit?~ cos: and assist in rraeeting maintenance and operation costs.

ire SCRTI? Act does not permit the establishment of these types of
benefit zones for the purposes outlined and the rr~ethod of taxation. If

~.

Y~r::~itteu, it shou3d be assumed that the provisions of S~ 90 and
AB 2008
y~o-~:?d reeu~re that such a tax be authorized by majority voter approv
al vrithir. ~~c~ ~~reiz zone.
J~?c_~1 ~~n~`i~ Districts
C~a:ter 132, Statutes of 1968 (Public Utilities Code S~ctior~
9900,
e~ ~~~.) ~el~__i~s she establis~r~ent of special benefit districts and
zones
`~~~==~ iti~ ~. ~ ~urp~se of incurring a bonded indebtedness to acquir
e, cans~~~, c:1~~?~`e or rzp~ar ~ransi~ station facilities. To imple
ment this
~o~~-.;:~°, ~^.r ~a~rc~ a

erectors of a dis~;ct rzu~t make a finding that the

irfc~.; ~~~~ ~i s•,~ch debt is nec~~sary, A proposed boundary
for the bEnafit
ei~~ a-;=;~~ "~~~s s ~staDlis~e~ and a ~iearing is conducted
by tf°re
~~~_~? ~o ~s_~~~_ ~ b~~ F~:~?I boundary of the district/zones and
the project
~~ ~ ~r.~~.~~~~n. upon corcltisiaz~ oz this hearing, an election
is c;an-~LC~~~ ~~ ~~. ~ Sze she amount of the inde~~e~ness anc
the establ.is~iznent
o;~~ ~d ~ic~~~~ asses~:::ent, at a u~iforn a°ate, upon the Iand
within fhe
~ra~= dz~~cl-and all zones contained therein for the purpo
se of Baying
~~~ -~-~c~~ ~:^~ intrresL an the bondsm A sixty percent majori
ty vats i~
r~~~:~u iu ~p~ oval, it these provisions are utilized by Southe
rn California
Fw.~=3 _ra.nsT: ~is:~ict. There are no other gravisions within
these s~atutes
t~ ~~v;I ad ~,-alor~~ assessments for any other purpose than
debt repayment,
~~ is :~:cred that this particular legislation was introduced
to assist
t.~ ~aZ
:
i~r~c=~co Bay Area Raid Transit District in completing its
station
ce s~~~~~<.

~~vever, t:us method was never used by BART due primar
ily

{~: ~ ~~it c~1 reality of having a select area vote ~an additional tax upon
i~~e~f «-::en ponds were authorized by the district as a whole to finance the
~r~;act.
T~~~:~v~~^n^ ~`istricts

Pudic ~:~~ lities Code Section 30960 of the SCRTD Act provides a
~t_~d ~:;~ ~~~:rring a banded indebtedness to acquire, construct, complete
~~~ _~~~r _rci?iLies t;~e District is empovrered to awn, c~~struct and
~~:r~~Q,
~~~3~r ~~ the provisions of the Specia-I B°nefit Distxi~~ previously
Zs~:s~~~, ~~arings oust be held, boundaries formed. and. a vote (60~~) is
r~~~~;.V3. =~~ r:ajo: di~farence is teat the tax tc~ pay the bands and interest
~.{~ y`;e '~ :~;_=~ i_~Q~' ~l~ ~~12

ii'3ci .s, ?~:~

Taxable

piOP°1°t~

in the In~pr~vem~ent District,

i.~p~a~-~:~n~s and personal property (less exe:~ptions), and

~~~ jest r=~ 'ter=c.. Aso, the purpose for which these ciis~rict taxes can be
ut~iz~~ ~r~ ~,~~Ty broad and nQt limited to just t~~n~it stations a
Zn ~~s respect, these provisions are suitable to finar~~e construction
~:~~it faciL~ties, such as sntexnal distributior~ systems, people
flf s~c~? ~:
riov~_sf ~_^o
Tax ~~L-= =-~~ Fnancinq
Tax irc~AU3~nt financing is available only t~ ~edeve3opinent Agencies
~nc~r z~~ Cam:::.unity Redevelopment Lawo In California, Redevelopment
ye~~i~~ ^~y Issue tax allocation bonds, payable from property taxes

c~_3~~e~ i;v:~ ti~ithin a project area, upon the increase in assessed valua-t'or..~~~1~^

~rorn redevelopment. in order to undertake a redevelopment

~~ojL~i a^d ~~~:cise the powers of condemnation, the area involved must
~ J

~~ ~: contain functional blight. Tax increment powers are author

:~ze~ by ~:~~ ~~~t:~ Constitution and are limited only to redeveloprrzent agen+_ i~ ~~?i~ved that in order to extend these powers to ether public
'
~~;.
~~~r_c~s, ~.^ ~~endrnent to the Consti~u~ie~n may be required.
Ina :~~~~zt pub].ic~tion, reference was made to a transit station (the
u~.~~_~-; ~~~t~~n o~ S.Fo ~3ar-~) being financed by tax increment financ~i-~~. C ::~~~ s~?~ace, it appeared that tkae entire station cost was funded
~y ~:.~ ~:~

~= _.~ all:.c~ ion bond fa.nancing Q

_

This was not the ~as~,

i~~ ~~e~~ c ~~is aarti~ular situatac~n are that at the time the Golder
G~_~.~ay ~~ ~~ ,~.~s ~,~ang developeds tn~ City felt t~:at a BA~:a station
~~ 03~1~ b~ c~ ,:rat ben~ait to this project. The original station Manning snt=isto:~a ~_° ~s~ S.F's station to be at Montgomery Stieet, sorr~~ five blocks
~•zes: c~ :~.~ ~=~arcadero Station site. If the~basie structure were not cons~~~~ ~~ ~~ it~e~rai part of the initial BART system d engineering anti
~;;~~: c~s~ ~~~odera~oTs dictated that~it would be impractical t~ build
~LC:~ a s~~~~n a~ a fu~ur~ tiz~aeo
ivT~~~~r she Cit}~ of San Francisco or BART had the funs tom. build this
s:~`.~c ~ cr ~ ~~: a shell. As an interim measure, flax allocation bonds in the
-• ..
au:.:::o~ $'3,i50,000 were issued by the S.F. Redevelopment Agency,
G.? ~^ G==~;vay Project, in December 1968 to build the basic shell struct~r~. A: Lea} ~i:^ie, it was presumed that the City would provide the funds

ro Station
t~ c~:::al~*_~ the station° The total estimated cost of the Embarcade
of the
i~ ?n u:e neighborhood of $40,000,000, far in excess of the capacity
tax i:~Lr~:-3nnt financing of the redevelopment projecto

Due to a reallocation

o: ~.'-.=;i :tends ~•~hich came about as a result of subsequent plan changes,
ro
r~nd~ ~e~ame available to complete the construction of the Embarcade
S:~~~-~, :•~ ich is currently underway°
~~ r~ve~o~;n~nt

a~~~ - _

i~ has be~~ suggested that one possible metnad of financing transit
i~ :~ ~~ `:z=e the inc:aases in land value that are expected to occur around
s~atiozs. ire ttis situationB the transit district v~ould acquire all

~~s

~:~ ?~:~r ~Pcu:~~ ~ station location and resell it, keeping the anticipated
:
-~_ ~~ o rr ay

~e cos~s of the transit development< Navel as this approach

~~~~~.~, ~h~r~ __~ ..~~o Tajor pitballso First i,s the determinatiors of she
"~t3u~~ ^:F^'JS°'~ CQi1i: ~2?:?ZIJ ~r12

i C':3Si:'"iC6~ O,:~ for

3 sue::

~3~ ~ ~x.;.jLSs

~":LLOFT~.~ys

land axound the

jJI'O}~CIS °C~ S~dt~0I1S j }J~j

that matter, ~a redAi72~Or^.I:1~I7~

dC~?I1C~' W~lBa~ Z1Q

i;~ th.~ field of municipal lave believe it wo~Id re~

cY~_-~ ~ ~T. S. Supreme Court decisi~n~ probably taking several years, to
Tv Ja~.s~'1'~

~:~~ ~$Si.IA.

Src~:~dly, funds to construct the frandit system would have to be made
avai?~~~ W a~ =:~e ou~se~, N~a ~cnds ~oul~. b~ publicly rziarneted on *~n~ p:~mise
o= ~e~a~_..~~t f:om future land sales. It was contemplated that the U. S.
G~v~-^L~n~ would provice the initial capital. In our opinion, this would be
t ~ ~,~

r.:~:~ner in ~vnich this concept could be implemented° How long it

<<r~u ~ ~a:~~ Congress to establish and fund such a pmgram is anyone's

